
WILL BE HORSES GALORE
THIS YEAH AT THE TWIN CITYJOCKEY

CLU3 RACES.

OCR GREATEST DKUBV DAY.

Tr.--.in I.oid of Horses Coming1

From Cincinnati— Lucky Bald-

win's Prince
'
Carl Will \u25a0He a

- Dangerous Quantity on Derby

Day—Bat He Hill"lie in-Swift
Company.'

In fivedays the Twin City Jockey
c'.ti'i illthrow "open its gates for the
summer running meeting, ilamline for
the following thirty days .will lit- the
center of attraction of all lovers of run-
ning races. It-is safe to say that the
spoil furnished during that time willbe
better than that ot former years, al-
though the racing at the; tour former
meetings given by the club was up to

the average seen in the West. '89,
when Frank N. Shaw announced that
lie was going to organize a jockey club
and give a short

"
meeting, people ap-

plauded tne spirit of enterprise, but
shook their heads. Stillit was it go. In
'90, '91 and '!)*; the meetings were; re-
pealed with success. The great trouble,
however, has been to get the necessary
number of horses to relieve the too fre-
quent appearance of the same perform-

ers and. at the same time, to fillthe
over-night events. This year that diffi-
culty lias not been experienced. As
already stated, there will be horses to
spare at the meeting.

Besides the large number of stables
that have been reported as coming from
St. Louis and Hawthorne, Latouia is
going to send more than was expected.
Adispatch sent fromCincinnati yester-
day says that as many of the horses at
that track willcome to St. Paul as will
go to Washington Park, and adds:
'•Enterprising frank Shaw is here in
the interest of his track, and has ar-
ranged for a special train.' Itwillleave
Latouia at 9 o'clock Saturday morning
and will lie made up of palace horse
ears, it will run through to the Twin
City track."

Another dispatch says that ten car-
loads of horses will leave Latouia .for
the Twin Cities, the most prominent
being the strings of O. O. West Jr., Ire-
land Bros.,' Marklein, McGibben. Orth
and Smith & Ferguson. These strings

are the ones that are winning the bulk
of the prizes at the Cincinnati track,
and when they set here and meet- the
best of the St. Louis and Hawthorne
contingent there is going to be some
racing sure. . \u25a0

' -;

With the daily f.pproach of June 27
the scene at Hamiiiie grows -livelier,a
large crew of men being kept busy on
the grounds. Supt. Frank Luhrs is
perliaris the

'
busiest man in the United

Slates. itbeing his duty to look after
everything at ones*, ami attend to the
arrivalof horses, which come -pouring
In every day.'

Yesterday morning J. H. Freeman
brought the 'following horses. in from
the Madison stables:

Cactus Blossom. Henry Jenkins. Dia-
mond Dick, Bay C ami Sligo. W. P.
McKenzie, tit St. Louis' brought in one
horse, and F. H. Diamond, of St. Louis,
arrived with his lied Wing. Tom
Stringer, of SI. Louis, brought with
him Bradshaw, Florence Mand Vander
Harden." ' . -'XxX< X-.

Yesterday morning W. D. Frickev
brought inBeaufoot and Clansman.

A pretty lot of horses were those
brought "in yesterday .by .Barney
Sehreiber, of.St. Louis. .They.. were
KiiiirMnck-'Seryifof, Hood. J. VV.
Brook:*. Fisher, Georgetown, Bone
Doctor and Good Day. Six more will
airive in a few days.

* .
Lee Ai"-legate has five horses* in

South St. Paul, whiciilie willwalkout
lo the stables this morning.

John IV. Crib, is coming with twelve,
Sam Hilcireth with tho. (same number
and Woods &Boyer with seven.

Dr.Bice is having a pleasant time of
Itin his spacious stall, and when taken
ou the track every morning seems" to
enjoy showing the boys his speed. Fred
Foster says tlie track is as fast as any in
the_East.-_fgSSpaW|mTilillilLa!l_!|

The prospect that the Derby on the
opening day is going to be an unusually
good race grows brighter every day.
Whatever is heard of the working of
the Dei candidates is particular!v
cheerful. Prince Carl, Chris Smith's
crack three-year-old, is known to be in
fine shape, while Oak wood and Tilsit,
which are now receiving daily exercise
at the grounds, are alsodoing well. Key
EiSanta Anita, Lucky Baldwin's candi-
date for the prize, is me latest one to be
brought prominently before the public.
By winning the Latouia Prize {handicap
Tuesday he stamped himself ••danger-
ous," with a big D. .in ihe race with
J i'B Lehman and others he surprised
everybody by ins performance. He was
the last to leave the post, but before the
half-mile was rattened he had run:
around everything in the race and was:
going easy. Coming into the stretch he
was six lengths in front under a pull,
while everything behind him was whip-
ping. lie simply romped home, and
made the whole field look likea lot of
selling plater?.

ANOTHER TOURNEY."
'

Thomas Foley Will Have One of
billiards.

Thomas Foley willinaugurate another
series ofexhibition billiard games next
week, between Henry Sampson and
Frank Thayer. As in the previous two
series. Sampson will play at Ifourteen -
Inch balk line. Thayer will play at
Straight rail.- The initial game willbe
played Monday night, the second .Tues-
day afternoon, and so on, for alternate
afternoons ami.evenings, until the en-
tire series of five are played off... There
willbe 1,000 points played. \u25a0•:-'*. .

Corbett \t illNot Talk.
London, June 21.— response' ';to a

message sent to James Curbejt at Shef-
field asking him what be intended to do
about the offer of the Auditorium Club
of New Orleans of ?20.0J0 for a fi"htbe-
tween him and -Bob Filwimriions,Cor-
bett telegraphs the Associated :Pressthat he willhave nothing to say in the
matter until.after his return to the
United States.

An Echo Fro-ji the World's Fair/
The

'
Lake iShore Route has recently

gotten out a very handsome litho-water
color of.the "Exposition '

Flyer." the
famous twenty-hour train in service be-
tween New York and Chicago *

duriii"
the World's Fair. Among the maiivwonderful achievements of the Colum-
bian year this train— which, was the
fastest long-distance train:ever run-holds a prominent place, and to any one
interested in the subject the picture iswell,-worth framing. Ten cents, in
stamps or silver, sent to C. K. WilburWestern- Passenger Ageo"t,: Chicago!
willsecure one. - •.:•..-..

-
.---.-

MIXOEM AT
*FOR

'
MIDIiIvKS.

WithITheir Batting Clothes On
1hey 1humped Darby Hard. •

Played.; Won. Lost: Per Cent.
Sioux City...;....4:1 ;, 31, :0 .701
Kansas City.....'.44 .-"•*.\u25a0\u25a0'" 27-. ••.'\u25a0l7'

- ... .613
.Toledo ...:... ...46 28 ;. 18 .0.8
M!itieapulls.:'~.'..4*> £5 £\u25a0> '.-.555
Indianapolis. ......4B 21

-
'27 . . .4:>S•ii-niidUupids.. -.43 20

"
£!) ' .4!M

Detroit ........_« . 13 32 .-SO
Milwaukee -.V:.3tl.* 10 as .278

Kansas City, June 21.—The Blues
played fan errorless game today, but the
Millers had their batting clothes on, and
they just thumped Darby out of .the
box. Score: ¥X.X} *-'--- \u0084'.: '- B. H. E.
Kan. City...l 0011010 0—440
Jlinneap's..4 1-2.1.3 0 0-4," *—1> 15 4

lialteries, :D.irbv, Mauct and Donahue:
Parvus and Bnrreli: earned runs, Kansas city
a, Minneapolis 1; time, i:Jj;umpire, Kuriuy.

.A IIOOSIEIJ VICTOhY.:>'
Indiana pons. Ilnd„ June i21. —In-

dianapolis made itthree straight Ifrom
Toledo today.;. Timely hitting did the
work, it was a pitchers'- battle, and
Itoss was most effective. Score: . , •/
Sy?»*S? <ji*al!fl'SMSl it. ii.E.
liid"iiapolis..O OU.O 2-0;: 0 0 o—ti. 7 2
T01ed0. ...... 0 0 0:0.0 0 a 0 I—a tl 4' Battories, Cross anil -Murphy;Foreman and
Summers. a-'iiriicd runs*. .Indianapolis, 4:
Toledo, 2. .Time. ':hours; attendance, l,8l«;
umpire, McDonald. .-'".' ," \u25a0'.

-
-;-

-
* games POSTPONED. .-'-,

Sioux City. Is., June .21.— Wet
grounds and, threatening weather,

caused the postponement . of. the-, two
Sioux City-Milwaukee games, which
were to have been played today.

THKUMIMUI*DID IT.

O'ltourke Kesponsibie' for tbe
• Queen CityDefeat.

Rayed. Won. Lost. Per Cent.
8a1timrre... ...... 41 31 la .738
Boston ;51 33 17 .Biki
Philadelphia. r:r..4s--' -.8 "17 .fc2
Brooklyn.." :.4<j 2S IS .SOS
C1eve1and......... 43' i\~M ('\u25a0 17 .005
Pittsburg......:.. 4!). 2tl"' 20' -.!'&
New Y0rk....... .4S 2l> 23 .541
St. L0ui5.........4J ..'21.

• iS .4;J
Cincinnati...- 4li 10 i.O .317
Chicago .'.r.:... 47- 16 31 .344
Washiufftou...'...4i \u25a0\u25a0- 15 '34 .«"'
L0ui5vi11e ...:... .47 .12 : 35 . -.255

Cincinnati, 0., June 21.—Umpire
O'Rourke*. was 'wholly responsible for
Cincinnati's defeat today./ After three
men had been put out in the first inn-
ing lie refused to allow the Glial out on
the ground that Richardson, who was in
position ivthe box, was not ready to
bat. The two ;Louisville players who
were first and third at the time unaware
of tbe . attempted double '.steal, Peffer
going to second and .Brown coming
home. Peffer was caught, but O'Rourke
refused to allow the play to count.
Nearly all of the long hits on both sides
counted in scoring the remaining runs.
Attendance, 900. Score:

\u25a0
\u25a0 •;:..'•.-.. P.. 11. E.

Cincinnßti....O 0 0 2 8 0 0 0 o—4 6 2
Louisville. ..210020.0 0 C— 10 A

Batteries, Dwyer and Vaughn, Hemming.
Knelt and Grim; earned, runs. Ciuciiiiinli.l,
Louisville 3;lime. -:00; umpire, O'Kourke. ,

ANSON'S COLTS WIiKK FAST. \u25a0:", .'
PiTTSBCitu, J tine = 2d.—Anson's colts

found Ehrel's curves easy today, and
knocked him out of the box in the
fourth Inning. ,During the last five in-
nings Chicago got but a scratch hit off
Coicoloug'i, who was substituted. Not-
withstanding Chicago's big lead, Pitts-
burg played a fighting game, and- would
have won had they nut failed: fir their
batting when hits meant runs. Attend-
ance, 1,700. Score: \u25a0'-...\u25a0..- :.-\u25a0..

\u25a0 •
\u25a0 .;\u25a0:«.\u25a0* --i..;.. ... ".-.• .*. K. 11. E.

Pittsburg... 2 0 2 0 1 110-712.0
Chicago. .. ..0:5 0:3.0 0.0 C 2—IU 11 3

Batteries, Ehrct
*
Coleolnngh and "Mack,'

Terry aud Ivittredge; -earned runs, Pittsburg
4, Chicago 4: time. 2:'*:umpire. Lynch. -

CRUSHING DEFEAT.
Bkcoki.tx. June 21.— Brooklyn bat-

ted Meekiti and German all- over the
field today. W'eslervelt went in to pitch
inthe middle of the fourth inuiim and
not a run was scored oil him. Attend-,
ance,-6,852.;.- Score.:.;*;* ".*..';;;,,"".*,'.'"

New York..o 0 0 1
;
0 0 OVO—i3 4

8r00k1yn..;. 6 2 6 2000 00-16131
Batteries. MeekiD, German, Westcrvelt and

Farreli. Kennedy, Ufistright and La Chance;
earned

- runs, Brookivn 8; umpire, \u25a0 Stage;
time, 2:31). . \u25a0 . ;Xi--X*X-'

SI'N'ATOKS SLAUGI'TI-'IiKD.
Washington. June 21.—Maul. Wash-

ington's -pitcher who .was. warming up
to his work .in the oox, was hitby a
pitched ball inthe third inning, and had
to retire, from the game. He. was re-
replaced by Sullivan, who was at times
very wild.> Attendance,' "2,3oo. 'Score:'-'

*V-
'' '

It.H. E.
Wasbiugton 1113 0 0 0 10—7115
805t0n... ...3 0 0;2 0,3 1,1;*—10 12 6

Batteries, Sullivan, :Maul, and McGuire:
Nichols and.Hyan: earned- runs, WasMng-
tou i,Boston a; umpire, Emsiie; time. 2:10. j

GOOD BATTINGSTIIEAK.
Baltimore, June 21.— Clean fielding

and a batting streak in the; second in-
ning won for more. .'Attendance,
5,100. Score:

\u25a0Xx: ,-;\u25a0-:' \u25a0:.-\u25a0 r.h.e.
Baltimore.... 6 2; 0 10 0 0 o—9 L* 0
a'bilad'isbia.-.l Oi 0.•: a\u25a0: 0.3 00^o—s 9 1
• Batteries. JUullaue and, Robinson; Wey-
hing and Grady: -. earned runs, Baltimore 7,
l'biladeiphia i;umpire, Mc(*,uaid; time, '2.

The L,adies.' ; :. ?

The pleasant effect and perfect safety
with which ladies may use the California
liquid laxative. Syrup ofFigs, under all
conditions makes ittheir favori c rem-
edy. To get the true anti genuine article
look for the name of the California Fig
Syrup Co., printed near the bottom of
the package.

$10,000 Colt Dead.
Louisnili.e, Ky., June: 21.

—
Col.

Scott Newman, of this;city, received • a
telegram from Lexington }thatihis
promising

-
colt. Green boy,

-
had died

there today. :Green boy was a yearling
by Greeniander, out of Mary Ann, and
one of the most promising colts ;inr the
state.' Mr. Newman valued himatSlu,-
--000, and had him entered in the coming
races at Lexington.

. Base Ball Sunday.' X.-.-S,
The Minneapolis !club returns -' this

week and plays Milwaukee at White
Bear lake next Sunday, June 24. The
grounds have been enlarged aud im-
proved, and, with the -very low round-
trip rate of 25 cents, made by the St.
Paul &DuiutiiR. It. to the' lake, good
ou all regular trains, should attract a
large crowd. t

.-,,' Hxcltement Sonthof Us. f
Special to the Globe. :'"".".'•'..; . ...-._- .-. ..

Wells, Minn... June .21.—The Wells
and Alden:base :ball teams

'
crossed

bats here today. The score was 12 to11
Alden winning. - '

SPOUII \G.NOTES. {..:,."

Shadow Maber
'

returned yesterday
from Chippewa Falls.

'
where "he X has

hewn for the oast three weeks. :He is in
excellent condition. lie willchallenge
the winner of the fight between Tommy
Ryan and Mysterious Billy Smith, that
will come off at Minneapolis before the
TwinCity Athletic club on July 7.

'
- The Windsor Ball club has accepted
the challenge- of the Spauldings, and
willplay next Sunday. ,-,-",-.

k.Red and White;vs. \u25a0 Crimson, 'Minne-
tonka Beach, June 23.'.."\u25a0-.-

Awarded Highest Honors-World's iFair. :,':•-'xi

1tI^oI"is?** \u25a0%\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 S\u25a0 -vi _T J^s"^^_-Ay _ps_k>„K'-^^^
Thß H ss—cy \u25a0 m§ _ssss. ssi sa

——
an __. —

i\u25a0-.USJiPowder:\^t-»_fflruffucr.
TT *JC •onl-VPare Cream ofTartar Powder.— No Ammonia- NoAlum.
Used in Millions of Homes— 40 Years \the Standard

SENATOR GRADY IS GOOD, !
BUT HIS PACE NOT HOT ENOUGH FOR-

DORIAN.
-

TRIAL SPIN ON THE TRICK,

The Hogprs Candidate Goes Over
V the Derby Course in 2:30,

Easily Beating Marcus Daly's

Pot . 15ncer—List"; of. the '\u25a0 Start-
ers, With the Jockeys aud

\u25a0 Weights.

Chicago. June
'
21.—This :\u25a0 morning

Dorian; ,1. W. Isogers' candidate for the
American: Derby honors, and;Senator
Grady,

'
\vho will carry .' the>colors jof

Marcus Daly in the big race, appeared
upon the track. After a preliminary
canter thsy were started together. The
:horses broke into a run., as

'
they .neared

the Derby starling: point, and as they

dashed by it the clicking of:at least -a
score of-watches told that the trial was-
on. Around the stable turn they swept,
Dorian's head

'
showing slightly in ad-

vance of Senator Grady's. ."£"; \u25a0' XxX
XDorian increased his lead as the racer
swung through the stretch, and reach-
ing the stand lie was a

-
long neck in ad-

vance of the son of;Iroquois," the half
having been ;made in

-
:51><. As they

raced
"

around :the «*club '\u25a0> house \ turn,
Dorian was running uuder ,a ;stroug
pull, while Midgiey had already given
Senator Grady his! head. XDown the
bacK stretch the. pair, fairly Hew, and,'
reaching the starting point, the watches
showed '-.1:45. aOn the stable turn,
Dorian, \u25a0 .running very ;< easy, :fallowed'
Senator Grady to get to his head, but
turning intothe home stretch Dorian was
given his head, and finished easily a neck
in advance of Senator, Grady In 2:39.
Resplendent

-
went the j distance "in

3:45%, and :\u25a0 finished fall out.• 'He was
sent the dist.uce again, and could do no
better than 2:4B}<j, and was a very tired'horse.,' lieV will'-.hardly be ;a|starter.'
Chris Smith, arrived today with Prince
Carl, his Derby; candidate. -The horse
is in hue shape, and Smith declared:
"He can run the legs off Despot if? he
can't beat anything else; but he willbe
there and heard from, too, when the
race is being :run." \u25a0'-.-\u25a0' X- XXX

Tonight the Derby fieldis looked to be
made up of these colts: ;

- ,:
\u25a0

• '
\u25a0'* \u25a0"•;','

Horse.;. '."'.--.; Weight. • * Jockey.'
Domino 125 Taral
Senator Grady ..„122.. ....'/..Garrison
Hornpipe.... 122.... ....Hamilton
Rev Si S Anita....122..... ...Vankurcu
Lucky Dog ........ 122... ......W.~ Hill
Dorian ......122. ;;..."..:."; Bergen
Despot ........ 122. _;....... :Martin

-
Prince Car1....... .122... K.Williams
Resplendent ..122...... J.Hill
Alceiii.ir......: .122.. ........0vert0n
CashDay. ::.".. „132.. ..... .'...Weber
Orinda ........ .... 122.'...T..*....ihorpe

Lucky Dog. Resplendent, AlcenOr
and Cash Day are doubtful starters.

-

Salatlm's Fait Pace.
Philadelphia, June 21.—1n a match

race for 12,000 a side between Salad in
and :Mascot today Salad in paced the
first heat in2:OS-^. This was the fastest
mile ever made in a race at Belmont
park. Siiiatlin won the second heat and
race in 2:10.

Jim Halt's Fight Off.

Louisville. Ky., June 21.—A tele-
gram received here from Jim Hall, who
has been in active training at French
Lick Springs, Ind., for some time, an-
nounces that his six-round . go with
Sieve O'Donneli, which was to Have:
taken [since at Chicago Saturday night,
has been declared off.„Hall insisted on
the winner receiving 75 per cent of the
receipts, but 1 'onnell refused to agree
to this. :-; .:.:-.. ':\u25a0\u25a0.;•.-•-,-. ';

Wisconsin Veterans.
. Fond dv Lac, Wis., June 21.—The
reunion of the veterans of the Twenty-
first Wisconsin ;volunteer infantry is
being held here today. There are about
200 of .- the old soldiers present. A pa-
rade took, place \u25a0 at noon, and officers
wereelected tiiis afternoon. |Addresses
were delivered at the armory this even-
ing, Copt. J. B.Stuart, Chicago.being
one of the speakers. ... The mayor deliv-
ered tbe address of welcome. .-

Badger :Firemen.
ToMAn.Wis.. June 2l.—The firemen's

tournament today held a grand parade,
reviewed by Gov. Peck, at the :fair'
grounds. .. Edgerton won the hose team j
contest in 33 4-5; .'..-Waterloo won . the
Udder contest in 31. E. Lessinger. iof
Waterloo, went under the wire.first in
Chiefs race; inthe second-class ladder,
contest Sparta captured the prize over
Recdsiiurg in85.

A Vale Victory.
Cambridge, Mass., June 21.—Tale 5.

Harvard 1. ''XX

Attractions at White Bear.
Next Sunday free military band con-

cert on the shore of the lane, base ball
game between Minneapolis and Milwau-
kee clubs, water toboggan slides, excel-
lent battling facilities, good fishing,
splendid train service and a rate of only
twenty-live cents round trip. .

>'\u25a0\u25a0'• -

SOUTHERN TRADE.

Hoke Smith Talks to Big; Business
Men inGotham..'

New York, June 21.— A large V num-
ber of Southern business men ;selected
by. the various governors, boards :of
trade

'

and
"

chambers fof commerce
throughout the South, met today at the
Fifth avenue hotel

'
to ,discuss the sub- :

ject of Southern trade and development
withthe New York business men who
are financially interested in those mat-
ters/ The meeting was called ou the
initiative of Gen. B.B.Dyer, president
of the Sourhern industrial and immigra-
tion diigress, held at Augusta recently,
and of Senator: Patrick Walsh, of Geor-
gia. Capt. Hugh R. Garden was chair-.man

"
ofi(lie meeting,' and \ Charles J.

Bayne, of the Augusta, Go., Chronicle,
secretary. Twelve states were repre- !
sented. jLetters :of jregret

"
were read ;

fromGov.-'Nortuen,' Senator Walsh. ex-.
Representative S. M.FeJton, of;Geor- 1
gia, and others. Secretary Hoke Smith i
addressed the convention. The conven- \u25a0

tion indorsed the plan for a permanent
exhibition, of Southern products \u25a0-- at :
Washington, a billfor whichis pending
in congress; the centennial celebration
of the city of Baltimore in1898; the cot-
ton states exposition in Baltimore the
same year, and the. short exhibition that
itis proposed snail he held this year at
:Richmond. Va. . - , ... :

MIDSL*SIJISR SPECIAL.
'

: Free. \XFree. \u25a0: Free. ..
Positively no charge for resittings,

and the famous $5 cabinets only fiper \dozen iuntilJuiy
-

10. :Haynes' Studio,'
ground floor,corner Sixth and Jackson.

\u0084._-_ 'Would Inspect Chinese. -
Special to the Globe.
j-,Washing Juna Michael J.
Dunphy, Rochester, has filed\an:appli-
cation and jrecommendations with the"

j treasury department forappointment as
Chinese inspector. ":.

I\u25a0 i-'-X--. - -.-- .•., .-.-

—
~.. 'r"-~-

--\u25a0 Cheap Rates to tbe East. 'JX-
XThe Minneapolis &SL Louis Railway
.now has on sale cheap

'
round-trip tick-

ets to allprominent Eastern points. and
any one contemplating a trip in this di-
rection willfind itto their advantage to
inquire at the city ticket

'
offices oftins

railway.

THE ELKS ARE IN IT.
THE GRAND LODGE' MEETING AT AT-

"\u25a0\u25a0;? ;\- /'\u25a0''. •'
LANTIC.

'

'5,—————
-*j3

JIJIKsrOBSHTIiS MK.lll-'lM'a'D
'\u25a0X-X;X'X '\u25a0'-; \u25a0

——— -'-•..' -'fi
-'--.':\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0--.: -;i:.':V. .- ,XX-.. ,'<: .'.'..,'.- -A
Conclusion of a Very Successful
, Session

—
Hoy, ol* Washington.

Grand Exalted lluler—ConunIff
•'Sftee onLaws and Appeals to lit

: Lawyers
—

J. D. (stack; \u25a0•Send*
Greeting to

"
St. Paul ;liodg-v'-

.Adjournment to July 10, 1803.

Atlantic, N.J., June 21. —The grai.d
lodge of Elks"willadjourn this 'atleiB'-

noon. Aresolution ;to s elect delegates
from the floor et- subordinate jlodges in-
stead ot selecting the last exalted ruler
.was tabled today. \u25a0 < '

:\u25a0;'_;'.\u25a0:..; X. I,-.Acharter was granted to the
-
lodge at

Mouudsville, 0., and 'a board of grand
trustees was empowered to suspend the
grand secretary •from \u0084" the functions of
his office, and to appoint his •: successor
pro tern. ..-.\u25a0• > 'XxXXjX: X-':'.X-x*X.i
[J jIt was decided that a majority ,ofithe
committee •: on laws and appeals > shall
consist of lawyers, their appointment
to be subject to the grand lodge.'"'
:;A resolution was

'
adopted that a per

capita tax may be sent to the grand see-
iclary by checks made payable to the
grand treasurer., ,

- .V; ...c
;.:..*." X;x :̂X'X-i

'.; The grand lodge at its: afternoon ses-
sion received the reports of committees,
after which

'
it fixed the salary of the

grand secretary .- at % $1,800 :. per year,
and appointed '

a committee to
prepare '

and" report N a 'new//' con-
stitution ;*at : the next annual
meeting;. The charter of , the Spring-
held, Mass., lodge was revoked and
charter granted to Atlantic City lodge;

E. li.Squires, of;Cleveland, 0.,.wh0"
was suspended by Grand Exalted Ruler,
Apperly, was reinstated.' Grand officers
were then elected as follows:.

Grand Exalted Ruler— B.Hay,
Washington, D.' C. . .:.'',!
: Grand Esteemed ':Leading '.Knight—
.William G. Myers, Philadelphia. V,.'- Grand Esteemed Loyal Knight—B.M.
Allen, Birmingham, Ala.: .••'
; Grand Esteemed Lecturing Knight—
John W. White, Chicago.; . • -'.

'*- -
• Grand t Secretary— George A. Reyn-
olds, Saginaw, Mich.

Grand Treasurer— William L. Bech-
tel. Omaha. Neb. . ,:.:

Grand Filer-L. P. Newkirk, Phila-
delphia.: -

Grand Trustees— William C. Vander-
lio, Boston; Josenh W. Laube, Rich-
mond, '.Va. ;•P. J. Campbell, Baltimore.*.

Grand Chaplain— Rev. Henry G. Perry,
Chicago.,;... ..'.'.-. . "_. \u25a0' .
;The grand lodge then adjourned to
meet inthis city July 10, 1895.

' -
:

";
•

-
STACK SENDS coon KEPOKT. ;*:-'

:Atlantic City,-'N. J., June 21.— T0
Elmer H.Dearth, Exalted .-Ruler' Lodge 1

59, B.P. O. E.,:St. Paul. Minn.: We'
are insession with 186 delegates pres-
ent, 6 le#s than at the meeting "at De-

''
troit, which was the largest meeting we.,
ever held. Delegates present represent
seventy-six lodges; total membership ,
nearly 12,000. J. L.Stack. «-*

BIGliOSiJOS'- BLAZE.''/
Thirty Engines and Acres of Peo-

\u25a0-. pie in Attendance.'.'- ''"\u25a0
'

''\u25a0"
London, June 30.—Fire broke-out at

9 o'clock tonight at Agues' cabinet;
makers' factory in Tabernacle street;'
Finsbury.

- • The § flames, assisted by a
fierce wind,spread furiously, and within:
an hour -eight or ton other factories
were ;'burning.

'
'The wind carried-

sheets '-" of? '\u25a0'\u25a0- flames
-

and • • sparks
a great \u25a0'.' distance. The \u25a0-

;heavens'
seemed ablaze, and the illuminationat-v
tracted enormous crowds

"
of';'people to

the vicinity.: The block in which the
Agnes factory is located, and .which is
150 feet long by 9j"feet wide, became a
complete furnace. The ;heat * was :so!
great ami the streets were so jnarrow
that the firemen weregreatly hampered.
Thirty -

engines ;e' were "
summoned,

but the :-.\u25a0 greatest difficultyr was*
experienced In.."approaching the'
burning buildings. ..- The thorough--
fares leading to the -scene * were black
with people, and it is estimated ;that
hundreds of thousands were in tbe
throng. Itis a long time since such a-
multitude turned out to.witness a lire.• The . other buildings burned were
those ofLebus &Sons, Barnard.' Smith,'
Westlake &'\u25a0 Sons, Charles F. Maniner \u25a0

!and Crosbie &Co., all furniture;manu-
facturers, George J. Summers,
wholesale stationer. ; \u25a0--< •;

The whole' block- between- Paradise •
place and Paradise street, including 63
to' 78 Tabernacle street, was destroyed. *

Almost the entire London fire brigade,,
over.-: 10 engines and 300 men, were in1,
:attendance. The flames were visible-
from allparts of London and the sub- ;
urbs. ->Walls of.the burning

-
buildings)

fell ;. from time
'
to
'

time: \u25a0 with-• loud
crashes. 'Altogether twenty-two walls
collapsed, and \u25a0>' the \u25a0 firemen.had many
narrow escapes. '• *

'.•'*- ."\u25a0'""".' ""\u25a0-'"'

'iXA number of women -
and girls em-

ployed :in•• Abell:Punch factory were'
working late, and had •to

"
leave . the*.

building iv the |greatest haste and in a
.semi-panic. .;So far as ascertained there,
were no casualties. Tne pressure of:
the crowd became so great at times that:
the firemen had to turn the hose on the'
people to drive them back. '.. ::-i
; The fire raged fiercely untilmidnight,'
when Vit

"

was.con trolled. ;Altogether
twenty buildings were gutted, and many
otheis damaged by fireand water.' XXXX

The estimated damage is £200,000. Y>';'.'
\u25a0J Itis uncertain whether the ;fire orig-

inated in the factory of Angus &Co. or
iv that ofHarris. Lebus &Co. '_"' '

HE UKISGAY,..\u25a0\u25a0--.-:,. .:•.\u25a0.*.

Prendergast Attempts to Clean
Out the Co-art Bailiffs.r r,

;;. Cine ago, June 21.—Assassin Pren-
*

dergast was inan ugly mood when bis
insanity trial before Judge \u25a0 Payne was
resumed 1 today. £After having .? been
seated the prisoner Istarted towards the
judge, waving his hands fand

'
scowline-

viciously. ;,When stopped \by bailiffs he ';
attempted to strike them, but was over-
powered and put into his chair with a,
thump that \u25a0 kept him moodily silent
duriug the \ proceedings. The 7day was;
occupied with;an attempt :to t secure a
jury, most of\ the talesmen called con-
fessing to a prejudice in the ease. \u25a0 •-.X-X.xThe work of. securing a ? jury netted
four new men -.: today, making six inall
who have been accepted. ;j

Tbe Fire Still Burns. tr
BiRMTNGHAM.AIa., June 2L—The fire

inthe; Mary Lee mines is:still raging,
although every ]effort is being 1; made to '\u25a0

extinguish Hie flames. Several 1 of the"'
men taken ;out of the > burning mine

'

willlikelydie - from
'

the effects ofthe I
burns received. % At Warrior last night, 1
a house occupied by .negro {miners was :
dynamited, and six men were injured. ?•'_,<_

X Stricken With Apoplexy.-
- ..

r Cure ago.* June ;21.
—
tRichard A.

;Wade, onejof;the attorneys iwho de- !

fended Assassin Prendergast during ,
the last trial,Ihas been stricken V with
apoplexy. His recovery :is said to be

-
dcmbtlul. XX-'- \u25a0'*'"•'

LUXURIANT HAIR
as produced by the ConairttA Sbm_di_b when

/_^ , ssUflUterafailr-Tuey cleanse the'
fib. *CAiP of

"'' *'"*- scaly, enisled,
||V_V *-\u25a0 OTd blotchy humors, "(Trim at*>'v-1-lTFsSmI

-
Ule Da-*-*^srtcle«, and destroy ml-

*- 'a_"VTjE_. cro'coplc insects which feed on
'\u25a0:'lYS^Xß&'2*i*t,wtA

\u25a0 _*_*\u25a0'
*

-*?-'Hie beat J*-.jiciaisa and tail other.remedlei foil.:Bold Uirou_iiout the wwUX^

THE:;',PAINT PAUL /DAILYXGLOBE:§mIDAZgMORNING.;xJTJX Ex22xxi9ni.

MAKES THEM WELL
One ;True Medicine for Lost

Nervous Strength.

There is one true specific for diseases
arising from a debilitated nervous sys-
tem, and that Is the Paiue's celery com-
pound so generally proscribed .\u25a0 by jphy-
sicians. Itisjprobably *\u25a0 the ?: most re-
markable|remedy 15 that|the Jscientific*

research j*of j|.this
country has;pro-
doced. Prof.'5: Ed-
ward E. Phelps, M.
D., D.,ofDart-
mouth college, first
prescribed .what - is
now known the
world over as
Palno's celery com-
pound, a\u25a0> positive
cure for dyspepsia,
biliousness, liver
complaint. ..'.;, neu-
ralgia; rheumatism

and "Ikidney troubles. '? For;the ;latter.
Paine's celery compound has succeeded
again and again where everything else
has failed. 4affi-JMH_fiHB

Y. P. S. C. >K.,Souvenir.
X-*An edition of!the Souvenir Maps of
the Y. S. C.E. convention, to be held
July 11 to 15 at Cleveland. 0.-, has Ibeen
issued ito;the »;NickeliPlate road, the
shortest through passenger line between
Buffalo and Chicago. Any person who
expects to attend .this |convention Iand
desiring one ;of;these ?;maps can have
same \u25a0forwarded *to

-
his address .free, i

with the compliments of this low-rate
line. i^-iiZ X'-'X^X-. \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'

Requisition should be made to J. Y.
Calahau. General Agent, Nickel Plate
Road, 199 Clark street, Chicago.

'

DEEP CUT TO DENVER.

Hound-Trip Kate -of$20.65— Re-
H"-; 'publican Convention. Xj_

>
I;
>

**v
A littlerate war was started

afternoon. The Omaha passenger, de-
partment cut the rate from•St. Paul to
Denver and return, on**account of the
annual 'convention :of:the Republican
League, from324.90 to 820.05. This rale S
is made by adding the round-trip rate of
$7.90 to Sioux City to the rate of $12.75
west thereof to;Denver,:;reduced from
$17. As willbe seen, the cut is allmade;
west of the Missouri river. The local
rate 'itself is not affected and none of
the lines here. are inany way responsi-
ble lor} the

--
demoralization. The

-
re-

duced rate willbe in effect only two
days, June 23 and 24. ;.-":-;-..XX; • :

:::K-XBOYCOTT RI-JECTED. .

Caldwell r Doesn't Sanction --. the- -
Movement. i:':\v .^'

Chairman Caldwell -. thus expresses
himself anent the threatened boycott of
the Lake Erie &Western: I-..-.,.

"After giving the case careful con-
sideration, we are of jthe opinion under
all

"
tlie present circumstances, "? that it„

wouldbe impracticable to require an en-
forcement of this order upon the part of
other Hues and that ivorder to place all
lines upon an equality, it is our duty to
relieve ;such hues as t may desire to(to

so. of. the obligation Itomake effective
the order against the Lake Erie &West-
ern, \u25a0 and which relict .;is '\u25a0-; hereby
granted." -_ . ;£- . r? 'v

'\u0084" Quiet at Staples, .; .
. Assistant General Manager Pearce, of
tlieNorthern Pacific, stated yesterday
afternoon that. there was nothing new
from Staples regarding the supposed
Coxeyites there. ;;The ;presence of.the

IUnited States deputy, marshals had a
:quieting effect,' and according -to his
lttteM'''advices,- DO'he^df'.ihtJ tramps-sue-, ceeded in effecting

'
the capture of a

train. -':\u25a0-.>'':--•--.:-: :,.>:C'.-v-r -:-.'-''

SWITCH TARGETS.

The followingwent out over the- St.
Paul &Dulutliat 2:ls yesterday for Du-
luth to lake passage on the boat China,
of the Anchor line, tor Eastern points:
R. G. Davenport, Miss PollocKs, Miss
Ames, Mrs. Corning, Miss. C. ]Roberts,
J. H. Paulson :and family, H. Phillips
and wife.John Gaskeil and wife,P. R.
Trowbridge

-and; wife,P. H.iConnolly
and family, R. H. Adams, Miss Delia
Haugan, Miss R.<M. Smith, Miss Ella
D.Ramaley, D. J. Bishop, J. L.Dean,
J. £L Mitchelland family.

"'
v"

1 It is likely that General Passenger
Agent PduU, of the Wisconsin iCentral, :
willwash off his war paint and .recall
the war whoop that resounded through I
the tepee a short lime ago regarding;
irregular mileage. The oilier

-
Chicago-

St. Paul Hues have agreed^ upon reci-
procity with the Central. That is, they|
agree to redeem all tickets bought "to
test the market." This they refused toi
do awhile ago.*; v^

*£:-\u25a0;;v- •lii;j:"..VM***.s
\u25a0/Chairman Caldwell has advised Gen-
eral Passenger Agent Fee.of the North-
ern Pacific, ;aud General Passenger
Agent Whitney, of the Great Northern,
that hecauuot grant their request that the
Western Passenger association author-
ize interchangeable tickets west of Chi-
cago on account of various meetings in
the East. •';\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'' X \u25a0.- X:X^.t X'- \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'[:

« ;A Globe reporter was informed \u25a0 yes-
terday that Conductor Braiuerd, of the
Great Northern, was to succeed W. F.
McMillan, trainmaster of that road,
.when the latter becomes superintendent
of the union de pot - company next Mon-
day. . It was :\u25a0 impossible .. to verify theI
report, though itis probably correct.

-
»'\u25a0 Immigration Agent Bass,* of the Great
Northern, arrived yesterday imorning.
He says that the ctods inNorth Dakota
and ;Minnesota are spromising. "The
recent showers," said \u25a0\u25a0 Mr. Bass, "have
done agreat deal of good, aud the farm-
ers are confident ;that .their grain will
turn out well." •_:-.'.-:•«\u25a0-:•

The chairman of the Western Passen-
ger association thinks r, the scheme \ ad-
vocated by the local passenger associa-
tion to require I-wholesale - firms -to
guarantee that mileage issued to their
traveling men shall be

~
properly signed

is "impracticable." ':.\u25a0-*
-

'\u25a0:•;*-.•
-

For t the Southern J Minnesota
-
camp

meeting, to be held - at 5 Pipestone, re-
duced rates have been

*
named. Fare

and one-third, however, willonly apply
where the one-way rate is $2 toPipe-
stone, or less than such sum. XX\u25a0\u25a0'/.;Xf-i10 Advices were received at tbe general
freight * department

"'
of * the •*Northern

Pacific yesterday morning to|the;effect
that freight is now moving on the De
Smet line very satisfactorily. i: \u0084 ;;

•;
. A rate of fare and one-third on ac-
ccount of the annual :convention of the
Retail Clerks'. National Protective ;as-
sociation, to be held in *SLPaul July
10-13, has been authorized. *:. ~;
fc-'" ;!Prof. Tnttlo Dead.

'

*
Ithaca. N.:Y„ one Prof. Her- :

;bert Tiftlie. professor of modern En- j
ropean history in Cornell university, is :

deatk^ Prior to1880 he was
'
for several

years:Berlinicorrespondent for New
Fork and London papers. He is best j
known for Ibe three volumes of his uu- '

finished workof a history of Prussia. >'
'..\u25a0','•-."\u25a0\u25a0".' "".""."' »—".'"\u25a0

'""-*'

:; i'- X-Steamship -\u25a0'\u25a0 Movements. S>
1Liverpool— Majestic, fromi
New York. X-; X -X-XXx..\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0_-,;- -..;.. :

Hamburg— Arrived:. Grimm,V- from
New.York. '&\u25a0-..,
X Southampon -Arrived: Foerst Bis-
marck, New York. * ;-i .;.•"*-

--"«London— Arrived:\u25a0 Mississippi, from
? New York. XXX..-:":\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 XX:--.- -;.-;.

Liverpool—Arrived: - Runic, from;New York. .v.^...:--,: •>;-.;-•.:— :X'v"X-%
X- Newcastle— Arrived:Salerno, from
.New York.for.;:.*.;X-\u25a0\u25a0 X.X •.-,* \u25a0\u25a0 y.";*, *• -.

Which Will Win?,,Wisconsin vs. Minnesota —Two-mile
straightaway ieight-oared shellXrase,
Minneijonka S\ Beach. June

'
23. Take

Great Northern trains.
IXHotel Lafayette opens June 23. iZ$1m.
JTTis_fTrsnrfrsirTissj.

lsssiihsai niiiaisMisawsMmitfi '
-..^ '*.-.:

MIR E3E3E3E3
U||fl PART NINE
•'\u25a0"';'^^^^^^^^^^ ATTT TADAY
A111II OUTTODAY-

OWN E3E3E3Ea

COUNTRY
IT TAKES US FROM; CALIFORNIA TO

The Condors of
The Grand Canyon of

the Colorado.
ai-aa-as-MM^M \u25a0mii i inB f
/"II AND THE -/& IMT^>!,aM»«»<>tHß__________________ a__^^

'iv '\u25a0''" "- ''\u0084':\u25a0 •"-"'\u25a0-•-\u25a0' "-V,;... : . \u0084

""
-\u25a0-

-
:''"';-"\

Prehistoric Regions I
of Arizona. I* :-.*.""---^^fe:^'-;'V:'\u25a0\u25a0-'•' "Jr-':'-X'> :'•\u25a0••-\u25a0\u25a0•• :; ;'': '^:'^Mj*>'

-

:\u25a0 :^;"';^v^'-'- :-"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,-• \u25a0\u25a0.•\u25a0.
• \u25a0

Represented in 24 special copyrighted
photographs and the accompanying historic
and descriptive narrative. :v

«/*iMA*Ms**!i***i',
»^^

j: These Wonders j! .

1[Prehistoric AmericaI
Are reproduced in Numbers g and ioof

"our own country;*
ina series ofsplendid special photographs, printed with
allthe beauty,: brilliancy and accuracy of high-class mod-
ern half-tone work.

||i|||gH|Hio||ll|
: f. Summering Among the Redwoods.

2. The Ghost Dance.
3. -Indian Chief in War Costume.
4. Sunday Morning.
5. Youth and Old Age—Remnants of the Mojave Indians.
6.. Yaqui Indians, Descendants of the Aztecs.
7. North Fork Falls, California.
8. Scenery in Arizona.

i9.% Beautiful Mexican Girland Giant Cactus.-
%10. Camping Among*the BigTrees. /:: 11. Mexican Family and Residence, Arizona. /-

i12. \u25a0; Arizona Stage Coach and Passengers.
v 13.; Camping on the Way to the Grand Canyon.
"

14. The Point of O^^l»_-s^»a^^*l^SfeSW^B^'fi^ffi-r*"?E'**s^?

V 15. Ancient Adobe House.
16. Bridal VeilFaHs, Grand Canyon. -^^^^^B _!_?*
17. Relics ofCliffDwellers. . '\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0Sf '=-Vl®Bmi
18. * "

Hemes of the Pueblos.
19. Cliffs of the Grand Canyon. ':*^^^llP'^-*li'\u25a0;\u25a0{ 20. Houses Carved in the Cliffs by'Cliff-Dwellers. '*/-:
21. Pueblo Indians in Holiday Costume. >\u25a0

>
;\ Wil

22. Walts of the Stalactite Cave, Grand Canyon.
23. A Pueblo Belle. 'i-:
24. Relics of an Ancient Race.

TOE WONDERS OF THE GRAND CANYON,
Relics 'an extinct race and representations ofthe modern
aborigines of Arizona willbe continued inNo. io.fDon't
miss these two numbers, for thty are rich in illustrations,
graphic inhistoric descriptions and gloriously beautiful.

"OUR OWN COUNTRY"
is the KingofPortfolios, "and itshould be in every home
and every school ofour broad and beautiful land.
kMx^x^xx:,:-ferV/;;-:r;.;,.::vir.'.:r^"/,-".;:*v:' J

No. 9 UI This Week for One Coupon and 10 Cents.
.* AllBack Numbers with No. 9:for 10 Cents Each

'MMixfxmx- Ône Coupon for the I*ot.

*&**""-<#"*"'<%''^±&--**^^*-^r>-'i''-'^*'<ii^'-J'^-'X^X^
~" '

V \u25a0

fake Michigan and Lake Superior Transportation^.

LAKESUPERIOR STEAMERS.
THE GREAT LAKEROUTE.

Own The New Steel Su-timaltls. Maalloa,
Sailings From Chicago.

For Mackinac Island, Sault Xt» Marie. Detroit, Clera
\u25a0 land, Buffalo. Toronto, etc: Tues. »A.M. Wed. &.*)P.M,.Kil.»1». M.Sat SSI)P.M.

--.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0f.-- r^iy.Vu \u25a0»> 11

For MarborSprins'.Petoskey'.etcTnea.t A.M.Kri.BP.M.
\u25a0 Kor.Jhu-qneite. - Hancock, f lb>u_btuu, Ashland,

Duluth, etc. • Wed. and Bat a.*. P. M. -.„,k~,X""'X.-\._ Illustrated pamphlets mailed free on application.'
OFFICE AND DOCKS. RUSH ANON. WATEI STt. CHICAGO.
'.. John Flynn, No. 3 Lyceum. Duluth, Minn. \u25a0"".

$811*0 JL __£__*

mmßem
*°^

TICKETS^^^^ft^TiCKETS
e*OT &fct£&&?£3&Jf\ NICOtLBT

ThibdSt.^^QK!_^^P^ Avgnui

ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS.

UNION DEPOTS BOTH CITIES.
GREAT NORTHERN R Y.:

\u25a0; i.kave. . St.' Paul Union Depot. . arrive.

«7:*5 pm] 'Washington Line .. a10:20 am
a«:j)pm 'Winnipeg Line a 7:05 ambS:O3 am Willmar.Morrls&Br.Val. b 7:00
tS:.iO am|Fei;jus Falls. Grand l"'k» b 6:o3pm
b'!::i0 pin ;Osseo &St. Cloud bll:*isani
b3:30 !Anoka &Wilbur.r :55 ambl-itOpin Excelsior. Hutchinson, bll:ssam
bS:X. am Soo l*al't.Yankton.B.Clty b 7 pm
a Daily; b. Except Sunday; *Diuiug and

Buffet Cars. Palace Sleepers, Tourist Cars.

DULUTJ-J— WJ|fSUPERIOfi
i .Eastern Allnnecbta HaCway, -

Run the only . fail Train from St. PaulIbiouah Union Depots Minneapolis and West
Superior to Duluth :without chance of cars.
Finest Buffet Parlor Cars in the West.
Leave. I: |Arrive. -
1:55 pm Daily Except Sunday 6:55 pm

\u25a010:0!) amiStearosulpSpeglal,Frl Only

NORTHERN STEAMSHIP CO.'S': Magnificent new exclusively passenger
-i ..... . -

steamship
NORTHWEST

will leave Duluth every FRIDAY at 4
p. m.. for Sault Ste. "STarie. Del ,11, Cleveland
and Buffalo, making close connections for'
New Yorx, Boston, Philadelphia and all
Eastern points. \u25a0 . >-

.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ""J

Thro' Tkai-vs Leave St.Tizn.Usios Depot.
Chicago— »B:oo a. m. +335 p. m. *8:10 p m.finC***,Omaha, Kan,City— a ir..~lMx>.m.Duluth and Superior—+lo*s a.m. *U:0Op.m.
Mauirsto &Tracy— p.m. *DaUy. TEx.Kim.
fTW OF OR..IRQ K'iTTai'pBtrriT.

NORTHERN PACIFIC!
Tbo Dining Car Line 10 Farco. Winnipeg,
3 Helena, Butte and the Pacific *Sonhv;e3i.

'_ .-. • -'--•*': ''-\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0-'-' St PauL
Dining Cars on Wiunlneg and

—— .
: \u25a0

'
Pacific Coast Trains. Lv_ .At

Pacific .Mail (daily' lor Far*u, '\u25a0 i :
—
.

Jamestown, Livingston. Helena,
: Butte. Missoula. Spokane, Ta 1:15 7:11

tij.jja,Seattle aud Portland. ... p. m, a. a.
akcta and Manitoba Express- (daily' for Fergus Falls, alios-

-- ton. Crookston, Grand Forks.
-

Grafton. Winnipeg, Moorhead, tM Tin
Fargo and Jamestown.'......... p. in. am.

Fargo local '(daily except Sun- -\u25a0'-••
day,, for St. Cloud, Braiuerd and tiOfI6:11
Fargo.... ...;....;.......... a. m.lp.m.
1) tou iixinea-iii«j\u0084o'. ru. nai •\u25a0> far.'.) -in.

days. Pullman Sleepers dally between St. Pio,
una Grand Forks. Uraiton, Winnipeg, Fergus Fails..
Wahpeton sntl Farco. Pullman First-class aal
Tourist Sleepers are ran on through Pacific Coast

rains. :CE.-STOX JC, City Ticket -sent, tut lii»
Third Street St. Pan-*. .;.,:./ .:.-.:. ..:-"•"

St. Paul & Mite Bear R. R. Co.
TIIVEE TABLE.
InEffect June Bth, 1894.

Leave End of East Seventh St. Electric Line.

For WUdwood- 6:10 a m. and 9:00 a
m., and every HALF-HOUR until 10:JO

I sWitT*m.ls*TlElln^rsT»|W|lfrrKßf^^
For iWafc toiuetll—6:4o a m., "O:O0 a. m.,

1-30 p. m., 2:00 p. m.. 0:00 p. m., 7:3J
p. m.,10:00 p. m.

Returning
—

Leave WUdwood 7:30,
9:50, 10:2*- a. m. and every HALF-
HOUR until in-.50 p.m. .

Returning— Leave "Halatoiiiedl 7:23 a.-.- m.. 10:4.5 a m., 2:15 p.m. 2:45 p. m.,
'.".;' 5:45 D- m., 8:15 p. m., 10:45 p. m.

Fare for -ound trip, "45 Cents. :
Notice— o:lo a. m. rip not run on Sun-

day. On SUNDAY first car to Wildwood at
8:15 a. m.

WISDOMS.)! CENTRAL LINES,
r-NORTH ABB-> \u25a0 -DAILY. . /-LYE. SOUTH.—.
4:ljpm(*:M)am 15!:3'Jpm ti:4i»pm
4:00 S :lsam St. Paul.. 1:1 7:l*pm

." 8:l'iam S:"!opm MilT'kee 3:20 aid 7:1") am
11:4."> m* 3- 'ft pm!Chicago. 7:0 am 9:*iiam

Direct line to Eau Claire, Milwaukee, Chi-
-1 cai:o aud tbe East and South. .

Veslibuled sleepers and Dining Cars.
CityOfflce— ll*4East Third St.. St. Paul,

: Chicago. nilwankee .St.Paul By
he.— Paul— Ar.

t llie. go "Dny"exi»resw .... ;«>-ini »- »\u25a0 pm
Chicago "Atlantic" express si*sp la *Hs>ain
Chi«ago 'Past Mall" , , \u25a0 •?«? in »i»jpin
Clilicgo •\u25a0Vestibule" Urn . »S:l'p m *iiiam

; Cfcicogo via I>ubuque.
___

Hdftf in *1 -5 \u25a0am
'\u25a0 Dubuque via LaCrosse —_

'
JS-IES a m -Vi \>.n

St Louis end Kansas City,. - »8:
-
!5a m *t>:i> pm

MiloajikatidAberdeen . sila m (5 Upra
: Mllbanl: and Aherdei" • -

\u25a0 tclipii: r" *\u25a0 am
i \u25a0'D'ly. 'Kx. linn. IKx.Si.t. IKx.Moo, For' «I*tailm ormation call at ticket office. vjaMbssg—Bf

_,____^^^^^^^ Leaves Union Depot fa

down-river points, 7:30
am. Arrives from Chi-
cago 2:3 dp. m.. Daily. .
Leaves Union Depot for
Chicago and St. Louis,
7:40p. ra." Arrives from
same points <:45 =a. m

SOO~LJNE. : sr.PAUL union depot.

Daily as follows: Leave.
Boslou," Montreal and' Sew Eng- '- land points ::;.*.':*..-...*.....'.-.-.... C:10 p. m.Vancouver, N. Whatcom and Pa-

cific coast points :......... ......7:50 p. m- For further information and lime of loca
trains call at jticket office or consult folders

C*<HICAGOGBEAT WESTERN BAU.WAT'•
Co.

• Trains leave •\u25a0 Union Depot, vcity ;

Office. iiiRobert Street, corner Fifth.
-

-
D.iiiy Daily tex. Sinid iLeave :|Art

tChlcapoFas: Express. .. Nid'ara 1:i pm
Tlowa,-Ma iKansas Ex... (-00 am ll:l.'pm
•Dodge Center Local ....j 8:35 pm lj:J.'am
Chicago Limited.;;;;. ,":«,Ilajpm < :33am

'
Dcs Moines. St. J. tfcK. C. 7:JO pml?ajaa '

STEAMER
'^^^^PITTSEURGH
will leave for St. Louis and intermediate
landings \u25a0

'

•\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0 •tsii'dny. June 21.at !ip. 111.

jFor full informa ion regarding pa«sen2er
and freight rates apply toC.R. BKOCKW AY,
General A;ent..Oflicc foot of Sibley St.. op-
posite Union depot, St. Paul. Telephone 93.

Dr. E. C. WEST'S NERVE 'AND BRAIN:.
TREATMENT, a specific forHysteria. Dizzi-:.'

'
ness, .Fits.\Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous y:
prostration caused alcohol or tobacco;
wakefulness. Mental Depression. Softening
of Brain, causing • insanity, misery, decay,-
death: Premature Old Age. Barrenness, Loss
01 Power ineither sex, Impolency, Leucor- .--V.
rhoea and all t Female Weaknesses. Involun-
tary Losses. Spermatorrhoea caused by over-
exertion of!brain,

*
self-Abuse. \u25a0 Over-Indul-

!genue. A mouth's treatment. 81, 0lor $X, by- '
intil. \u0084 We guarantee .six > boxes tto

-
cure. .

Each order for(Iboxes, with SV > will send
writtenIguarantee .to \u25a0 refund Ifnot

-
cured.

«'narauiee.« iissued only by W. E. Collier,
,TV

—
.~rist, Seventh and Sibley streetaSt. Paul -

£^T*x,xxxxx:.. \u25a0 x : \u25a0

YOUNG RANSOM'S *iPAPA

Had Always Told Him Not. to
\u25a0_- Gamble. ;'._.-"..\u25a0•„ \

Washington, June 21.—When Sena-
tor Teller was before the senate . sugar
trust investigating committee lie,stated
that §he didS*not ?'•\u25a0 believe ? that

'
his

colleague,'. Senator ;Wolcott.8had /ever
b» en \interested tin Sugar

*:stock. He
today .:;received >< *"xcableifrom Mr.
Wolcott, dated \ Carlsbad, in which -.he
confirms the statement, and;says: "£
jhave never,* been|directly or Indirectly
Interested insugar or in1the sugar trust
or stock. Itanything further Is needed,
please advise." X.. \u25a0;: vj

-
\u25a0 xXX.:^Xx :

ifSenator Teller presented the message
to the committee, and was 'assured that
nothing- further would be needed from
Mr. Wolcott. '\u25a0- •*\u25a0---•<

-
»\u25a0•\u25a0,*<:--•-....-... ,

; • The committee held a brief session
today and;examined \u25a0•' George '\u25a0 Ransom, i
son of

'
Senator f;Ransom ;and <clerk of

'
tho senate ;. committee ;on commerce. !and Xalso --. Copt,*?.; C. Barnes, mes-

'
senger of that committee, In regard toi
theirpurchases of sutrar stock. "Their
statements were corroborative of that

made by Senator Ransom when he was
before ;the jinvestigating *•'\u25a0 committee.
George Ransom said Ills father had not
known \u25a0, at tlie purchases, and . In fact
he was .rthe ?*.

-
last> person :; to

whom *. he would hare
-

sooken \u25a0• of
the transaction, for his father had al-
ways|told|him:not to gamble. Capt.
Barnes » also

'
testified .' tot keeping.the ',

knowledge of his sugar stock: purchases
fromISenator > Ransom, "because," he
said, "Iknew be would be very severe
on me Ifhe found it out. He was op-
posed to everything of that kind."

A DUlsli HOUSE.

Batch WillClose the "Anti-Option
Debate Today. ;

**

A- Washington, June J 21.— There was
littleof interest manifested Inthe house
today, and sever-1 bills and jresolutions
were passed.': There was some delay in
taking;up £ the anti-option?billand
an agreement was" entered into
extending.the timeifor debate for two
hours tomorrow, to be consumed under
the five-minuteirule,' after

'
which ,Mr.

Hatch will be allowed an hour for his
closing speech. He willmake the hour
of voting about 4 o'clock.'.

6

ft
*

T
* fc_ t \u25a0'

'


